
5/29 Lawson Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481
Sold Apartment
Thursday, 29 February 2024

5/29 Lawson Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: Apartment

Christian Sergiacomi Brad Cranfield

0401823310

https://realsearch.com.au/5-29-lawson-street-byron-bay-nsw-2481
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-sergiacomi-real-estate-agent-from-pacifico-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-cranfield-real-estate-agent-from-pacifico-property-2


$1,340,000

Live like a local in this immaculately maintained and lovingly modernised 2 bedroom apartment positioned in a small

complex of only 6Located in the heart of Byron it allows you to enjoy the true village lifestyle with restaurants, cafes,

shops and beaches all at your doorstepBeing sold fully furnished, you can take a holiday yourself or capitalise on your

investment straight away. The ideal lock and leave scenario for those wanting a walk to everywhere lifestyleBasking in all

day sunlight with quality fittings and furniture that have been carefully chosen to create a relaxed coastal feelLight, bright

and airy open plan living and dining flows through sliding doors to entertaining terrace Updated kitchen with glass splash

back, dishwasher, pantry and breakfast bench with seating2 light filled bedrooms offer mirrored built in robes, main

bedroom with private balcony Contemporary fully tiled bathroom with with dual sinks in a stone top. Separate toilet and

internal laundry Private, sunny and covered tiled terrace offers a green leafy outlook, perfect for entertainingThere is also

the added bonus a single lock up garage plus 3 additional undercover car parking spaces- Prime location in the heart of

town but privately tucked away- Immaculate 2 bedroom apartment- Light, bright and spacious interiors- Boutique

complex of only 6- Fully furnished, just pack your toothbrush- 4 car parking - single lock up and 3 car spacesLocated in the

Heart of Byron100m to Main Beach700m to Byron Bay Public School950m to Byron Community Primary School3km to

St Finbarr’s Catholic Primary School3km to Byron Bay High School 6.5km to M1 North and South Bound28 minutes to

Ballina Byron Gateway Airport46 minutes to Gold Coast Airport


